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Degenerin/epithelial sodium channels (DEG/ENaCs) are luminaries of gentle touch in Caenorhabditis
elegans. In this issue of Neuron, Geffeney et al. demonstrate that eponymous DEG-1 channels carry mecha-
notransduction currents in a polymodal neuron, where they act upstreamof transient receptor potential (TRP)
channels.Acute pain warns us of tissue-damaging
thermal, chemical, and mechanical stim-
uli. In many cases, danger signals are initi-
ated by polymodal nociceptors, which
violate ‘‘labeled line’’ sensory coding by
representing diverse stimuli. Progress
has been made in identifying thermo-
and chemosensory transduction mole-
cules, but ion channels that transduce
mechanical stimuli in polymodal neurons
remain elusive.
InC. elegans and Drosophila, dozens of
genes are needed for touch-evoked
behaviors, including several DEG/ENaC
and TRP ion channels (Arnado´ttir and
Chalfie, 2010). An important goal of phys-
iological studies is to discern whether
these genes encode pore-forming sub-
units of force-gated ion channels or
whether they participate downstream in
behavioral circuits.
DEG/ENaC isoformswere first identified
as candidate mechanotransduction chan-
nels in C. elegans (Arnado´ttir and Chalfie,
2010). These channels are sodium selec-
tive and blocked by amiloride. The super-
stars of this family, MEC-4 and MEC-10,
form heteromeric transduction channels
in C. elegans body-touch neurons. MEC-
4 and MEC-10 mutations eliminate be-
havioral responses to gentle body touch.
Importantly, both subunits pass a key
test for bona fide pore-forming subunits:
point mutations in either gene alter the
selectivity of native mechanotransduction
currents (Arnado´ttir and Chalfie, 2010).
MEC-10 is also required for harsh-touch-
evoked Ca2+ transients in FLP neurons,
and a related channel, DEGT-1, is neces-
sary for responses to harsh touch in PVDneurons (Chatzigeorgiou et al., 2010;
Chatzigeorgiou and Schafer, 2011). In
Drosophila, class IVmultidendritic sensory
neurons, the DEG/ENaC Pickpocket (Ppk)
is essential for proper responses to harsh
mechanical but not thermal stimuli (Zhong
et al., 2010). Ppk is proposed to act
upstream of Painless, a TRP ankyrin
(TRPA) channel required for behavioral
responses to both sensory modalities
(Figure 1A; Zhong et al., 2010). The
emerging paradigm of synergy between
DEG/ENaCs and TRP channels is bol-
stered by the present study of ASH
neurons (Figure 1C; Geffeney et al., 2011).
In other neurons, TRP channels act as
mechanotransduction channels without
DEG/ENaC partners. These homo- or
heteromeric channels carry nonselective
cation currents. For example, Drosophila
NompC/TRPN1 is required for hearing,
touch, and proprioception (Arnado´ttir and
Chalfie, 2010). Null mutations dramati-
cally reduce transient mechanosensitive
currents in external sensory organs (Fig-
ure 1B; Arnado´ttir and Chalfie, 2010). A
residual nonadapting current suggests
that multiple conductances underlie me-
chanotransduction, which might explain
incomplete deafness in nompC mutants
(Arnado´ttir and Chalfie, 2010). The
C. elegans TRPN homolog TRP-4 medi-
ates mechanotransduction currents in
cephalic CEP and posterior PDE neurons
(Kang et al., 2010; Li et al., 2011). TRP-4
makes the short list of bona fide mecha-
nosensory transduction channels, as pore
mutations alter the selectivity of touch-
evoked currents in vivo (Kang et al.,
2010). Although TRPN channels are crit-Neuron 71, Sical for mechanotransduction in these
invertebrate neurons, mammals lack
TRPN molecules. By contrast, TRP vanil-
loid (TRPV) channels are conserved
among invertebrates and vertebrates.
The first TRPV channel implicated in
touch was osm-9, which is expressed in
C. elegans ASH neurons (Arnado´ttir and
Chalfie, 2010).
ASH, a pair of sensory neurons whose
cilia are exposed to the environment,
detect chemical irritants, hyperosmolarity
and touch (Figure 1C; Arnado´ttir and
Chalfie, 2010). Because they initiate
avoidance behavior in response to harm-
ful stimuli, ASH neurons are viewed as
polymodal nociceptors. ASH expresses
two DEG/ENaCs, deg-1 and unc-8. These
isoforms were discounted as candidate
mechanotransduction channels in ASH
because mutants display normal behav-
ioral responses to nose touch (Chalfie
and Wolinsky, 1990; Tavernarakis et al.,
1997). By contrast, osm-9 mutations
disrupt avoidance of aversive stimuli.
Consistent with a role in sensory trans-
duction, OSM-9 localizes to sensory cilia
and this requires a second TRPV channel,
OCR-2 (Figure 1C). Although osm-9muta-
tions attenuate touch-evoked behaviors
and Ca2+ signals in ASH (Hilliard et al.,
2005), it was unknown whether mechano-
transduction currents were also affected.
Geffeney et al. (2011) answer this
question in this issue of Neuron by re-
cording touch-evoked currents in ASH
in vivo and demonstrating that DEG-1,
but not OSM-9 or OCR-2, are required
for these currents. They demonstrated
that, like DEG/ENaC currents, wild-typeeptember 8, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 763
Figure 1. DEG/ENaCs and TRP Channels in Mechanosensory
Neurons
Drosophila multidendritic (A) and ciliated mechanosensory neurons (B),
C. elegans polymodal neurons (C), and mammalian nociceptors (D) rely
on DEG/ENaCs (green) and TRP channels (purple). Sensory modulators are
indicated in red.
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currents are amiloride-sensi-
tive and carried primarily by
Na+ ions, with suppression
potentials exceeding +60mV.
To test whether DEG/ENaCs
are necessary for ASH me-
chanotransduction, Geffeney
et al. (2011) analyzed unc-8
and deg-1(u443) mutants
(Savage et al., 1989). Loss of
deg-1, but not unc-8, re-
duced peak transduction
currents by80%. Disrupting
both DEG/ENaCs did not
further reduce currents. Im-
portantly, voltage-dependent
currents were intact, indi-
cating that deg-1 is required
specifically for mechano-
transduction rather than gen-
eral membrane excitability.
To assess whether deg-1
encodes pore-forming trans-
duction channels, the authors
analyzed deg-1 (u506u679)
mutants that harbor a point
mutation in the second trans-
membrane domain. In these
mutants, transduction cur-
rents reversed at 0 mV,
signifying altered ion selec-tivity. This mutation also decreased
nose-touch avoidance. Collectively, these
data strongly indicate that DEG-1 carries
the bulk of ASH mechanotransduction
currents.
What about osm-9 and ocr-2? These
TRP channels are obvious candidates to
mediate ASH’s deg-1-independent trans-
duction currents, whose reversal potential
(23 mV) indicates that sodium is not
the principle charge carrier. Surprisingly,
ASH peak mechanotransduction currents
in osm-9 and ocr-2 single and double
mutants were similar to wild-type animals.
Moreover, mechanotransduction currents
in osm-9ocr-2;deg-1 triple mutants were
comparable to those of deg-1 animals,
demonstrating that they are not required
for minor transduction currents. These
data argue against direct involvement of
OSM-9/OCR-2 in mechanotransduction.
Instead, they must act downstream of
DEG-1 since they are essential for ASH-
mediated behaviors.
This model fits well with the role of TRP
channels as signal amplifiers or integra-764 Neuron 71, September 8, 2011 ª2011 Eltors in other mechanosensory cell types
(Figure 1; Arnado´ttir and Chalfie, 2010).
For example, Nan and Iav, which are
essential for sound-evoked responses
in Drosophila chordotonal organs, are
proposed to control mechanical amplifi-
cation downstream of NompC transduc-
tion channels (Figure 1B). Additionally,
TRPA1 modulates firing of mechanically
evoked responses in mammalian cuta-
neous afferents (Figure 1D).
The findings presented by Geffeney
et al. (2011) lay the groundwork for mech-
anistic studies of ASH polymodal sig-
naling. Analysis of chemo- and osmotic-
induced currents in deg-1mutants will be
necessary to determine if thesemodalities
molecularly segregate. To satisfy a key
criterion for mechanotransduction chan-
nels, DEG-1 localization to sensory cilia
must be shown. Further analysis of the
u443 mutation is also needed. Along with
disrupting deg-1, this 28 kb dele-
tion allele removes an adjacent gene,
mec-7, and abolishes behavioral re-
sponses to gentle body touch (Savagesevier Inc.et al., 1989). Although ASH
neurons lack MEC-7, rescue
experiments would provide
important confirmation that
mechanotransduction cur-
rents are restored by deg-1
expression in ASH. Cellular
ablation, additional deg-1
alleles, and careful behavioral
analyses are needed to rec-
oncile the loss of ASHmecha-
notransduction currents ob-
served in this study with
normal nose-touch responses
previously reported for u443
animals (Savage et al., 1994).
Adjacent neurons are likely to
suffice for nose-touch avoid-
ance indeg-1mutants (Chatz-
igeorgiou and Schafer, 2011).
Alternatively, deg-1-indepen-
dent transduction currents
might initiate ASH-mediated
behavioral responses.
ASH’s deg-1-independent
transduction currents warrant
further scrutiny. The authors
speculate that these geneti-
cally distinct conductances
work in parallel based on their
similar activation latencies.
Alternatively, deg-1-indepen-dent currents could be carried by force-
gated channels acting upstream of
deg-1. Is this current mediated by distinct
DEG/ENaCs, TRP channels, or by unre-
lated proteins? New candidates include
Piezo proteins, which are required for
mechanically evoked currents in some
somatosensory neurons in vitro and
confer touch sensitivity in heterologous
cells (Coste et al., 2010).
As with all seminal discoveries, the
findings of Geffeney and colleagues
(2011) lead to more open questions.
First, how are DEG/ENaC mechano-
transduction channels gated? Because
response latencies of <1 ms are observed
in many mechanosensory cells, trans-
duction channels are thought to be
force gated (Arnado´ttir and Chalfie,
2010). The latency of ASH mechano-
transduction currents was estimated
at 2 ms, which the authors argue is
too fast to involve chemical messengers
(Geffeney et al., 2011). Additional bio-
physical analysis is needed to test this
model.
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tuned to specific force ranges in different
neurons? Native MEC-4/MEC-10 com-
plexes in body-touch neurons are acti-
vated by submicronewton forces, sub-
stantially lower than those eliciting ASH’s
DEG-1-mediated currents (11 mN) or
responses in other harsh-touch neurons
(>100 mN; Geffeney et al., 2011; Li et al.,
2011). Intrinsic structural properties or
extrinsic factors, including extracellular
modifications, cytoskeletal scaffolds, and
membrane environment, might govern
mechanosensitivity (Arnado´ttir and Chal-
fie,2010).Chimeric analysishas thepoten-
tial to identify important structural motifs;
however, in heterologous cells, MEC-4/
MEC-10 complexes are not force gated
and DEG-1 does not form functional
channels (Arnado´ttir and Chalfie, 2010;
Wang et al., 2008). Identification of acces-
sory proteins and in vivo analysis of engi-
neered channels are needed to nail down
gating mechanisms.
Third, how are DEG/ENaCs and TRP
channels functionally linked? Since
OSM-9 activity is required for behavioral
responses, ASH provides an excellent
model to identify pathways connecting
DEG-1 currents to OSM-9/OCR-2 chan-
nels. Serotonin, polyunsaturated fatty
acids, and G protein-coupled receptors
have all been implicated as intermediaries
(Figure 1C; Hilliard et al., 2005; Kahn-
Kirby et al., 2004). For instance, exoge-nous serotonin is required for OSM-9-
dependent, touch-evokedCa2+ transients
in ASH (Hilliard et al., 2005).
Finally, can we extend these findings
to mammalian nociceptors? Polymodal
afferents express an array of DEG/ENaCs
and TRP channels, and respond to many
of the same stimuli as ASH neurons
(Figure 1D). Genetic ablations of acid
sensing ion channels, mammalian DEG/
ENaC homologs, result in only mild
changes in touch sensitivity, so the jury
is still out on their function in cutaneous
senses (Arnado´ttir and Chalfie, 2010).
Given the rapidly expanding list of mecha-
nosensory transduction channels in the
worm’s ‘‘simple’’ nervous system, mech-
anisms that underlie touch, pain, and
hearing are likely to be just as diverse in
vertebrate mechanosensory cells. The
search continues.ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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